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Sale Starts Sale Starts

Friday Morning Friday Morning 5
.V

M

to get.a satisfactory lease on our building. The rent askedi t

''M&'j
4k S'T TT inousanas oi you wno reaa ims auveru&eiiieiu arc idimiwi wim ui, miw w '

jfj5U U A we carryHats, Caps, Dress Shoes, Logger Shoes Work Shoes, Flannel Shirts,
Dress Pants, Logger Pants and Overalls; and the fine part of it is every article made, .ff TT? by reputable firms "Boss of Road" work clothes; underwear and hose, "Cooper;'V :

'
AWAV Melton &: Goodman work shirts; dress shoes by "Packard" and "Beacon;" work J

CTATZ shoes by "Buckhect;" "Oregon City" flannels; dress shirts by "Grayco;" "Chen-- ?

TCS VC wouW keep us working for our landlord which you know

is all loss! We can't stand it. So we are going to cut it

Y I j 4jJl short and pass the loss to you whom we know will
n i

appre- -

' ciate these savings. , O X UVJIV ncy" ties; "Gordon" hats; caps by "Schoble."
REAL MERCHANDISE REAL SAVINGS

kgSoft Collars p Dress Shirts

Grayco, and Arrow high-grad- e; 'Shirts

with attached collars Madras.and Silks

in all desirable patterns. Sav on jthf se !

$2.50 Values $1.59

$3.00 Values .......l.......v:.:...ti$1.98'"

NightShirts

Made of fine Muslin and nicely trim-

med. You can't make them as cheap.

Out they go, 1.00

Anotex and Van Huesen Brands and

all pure linen. Sell regularly at. 35e.

Neckties

All pure silk and a big assortment.

Dozens of patterns Values to $1.25.

Out they go, 69c

Men! We can't shout too loud about our prices
and the savings it means to you. We have 30

days to do our close out sale. Everything must

go! Fixtures for sale. ' 'l

Sweaters and 'Blazers
--Here boys! Cool days
demand them, so out

they goat ;

Out they go

5 for 1.00
........... $2.19

It's Awful
These Prices

Men's dress shirts One big lot

of fancy patterns with attached

collars made full throughout and

washable.

Out they go, 1.00

$3.50 Values
Men! Buy shoes now at these prices, quality
considered. You should buy a year's supply.

$4.00 Values I $29
$5.00 Values ...l.:.:...h..!.:. $39

Straw Hats

A little late, buj
when you buy $5.00

and $6.00 hats for

1.00

Stock Up

Men's Dress ShoesWork Shoes
Here's a Buy! ,Z I:

f .;itr.

Handkerchiefs

A fine line of Initial Handkerchiefs.

All pure linen. 25c values.

6 for 1.00

Shirt Values

Every neck-ban- d shirt in the house.

Dozens of Styles to choose from, at

33 1-- 3 off.

Linen Collars

Arrow Brand and every v.style new.

Buy these at

10c each

Down They Go!
Overalls

s
... Out they go Beacon Brand and

Buckhect and Chippewa brands, every pair quality footwear. Black
and Tan Kid for real comfort, with

known for real wear and comfort the celebrated Kling Arch. We

. - .'! V'- '
Men's Athletic Suits made by Cooper. Com-

bination gauze waist and nainsook bottoms.
These are values at 1.00. Closing tfout oyc

Pi
feature this line in Shoes and

i 'Boss of Road" and Lee Over- -

alls and Jumpers. 1 Cf
and desired by men who wish the

best in work shoes. None better made....$7.50 Values $4.95M

$4.25 t r
i .c Nuff Sed

$5.50 Values, "Munson Last" $3.98 $6.85 Values

$6.50 Values $4.85

i Here's a Hot One!

Union Suits by Cooper high-grad- e springRead everv word of this coov! This is not an ordnary sale
Carpenters' Overalls "Boss of

T ri Road" and "Can't . Bust 'emi .qa x"Buckhect," weather proof, every article and every price is bonafide and genuine bargains.
" " " TTI T T0 ATy-vxT-k

We have thirty days to get through herethe lanfflord may be X1 OlJvS JTltJLTj UoFOLKS .c. ......
brand. Out they $2.19moccasin last, double sole and very

auie iu caiiu sun if iciiani nnu niu pay 1115 putc.

Packard Shoes
.Known all over for quality and
Workmanship. Black and Tan Calf
and Kid leathers in desirable
shapes. Many Oxfords made up
in fancy patterns.

$9.00 Values $6.35

$10.00 Values $7.35

Men's
Work Shirts

durable.
Dress Pants -- r;

$9.00 Values $6.85 Coopers Two-Piec-e Shorts
-- Very fine nainsook and dimity. AH CQ,sizes so stock up. Garment 0C

Genuine hickory stripe,
double back.

.....OVC10-in- height $7.85

HOSE VALUES .,Lee Shirts. Chambray- -

High Top Shoes Quality made full thru-o- ut

and coat style. Fast

Lee Overalls

Double bib zipper stylo in khaki and 'blue.

Extra quality $1.00 values., ,itO OQ
Closing out at P7

Here's SweaterValues

36 high .grade coat and ..slipover
sweaters. Chain knit made only, first
quality, $10.00 values, closing out,
$4.95.

Our entire stock blue . serges,

greys, blacks, browns plain

and fancy patterns. All sizes

to match up with your dress

coat. Out .they go .

: 33V3
'

OFF! ,

89ccolor, $1.25
Now

Chalmer's Union Suits

Made of high quality dimity and
wainsock and shown in all sizes.

Out they go, 59c

Sealpax and B. V. D.

Bvorybody knows this merchandise. Sells
all over town at $1.50. .Close (l it

I Buckhect, plain toe, weather proof calf skin.

. Out they go at $9.85
k

1 Buckhect - $10.85

Other Styles, etc.'- - , P Jl X Jout at

Genuine Milton & Good-
man Shirts, ventilated,
double back and shoul-
ders. 1 4 Vis to 18. $2.25
values. J 1 ACk
Now V 1 ttZJ

Cooper's made silk hose, one big
line ................. ....39c;

Cooper's made lisle, plain only,
assorted colors, 4 for . . . $1.00

Several gross of Cooper's in
plain cotton, assorted co-

lors'....,.............;
Bathing suits . , 54 price

Lee Coverallsu
Flannel Shirts

Silk and Wool

'.('.Union suit for those who desire better
garments for fall and winter. ..These
sell all over at $7.00. ..Closing out,
$4.39. ;

Made in T.lue and Striped extra denim. These
'

Haynes Union Suits
Long Rleeves and heavy enough for these
cool days and fall. Out they go

Corduroy

Pants

Caps for Fall
All new styles and big
assortment of desirable
styles. Out they go!

33V3
OFF!

$3.19are real quality and savings
at ;cr

One big assortment of ex-

tra quality shirts, plain
and fancy patterns. Ore-

gon City make. Values up
to $6.60. Out d0 QC
they go at... PJ.70

Leather Coats '5
ft ,' . S '' flno hiV linA nf as.

Our entire stock to cIoko out ut " ti

' sorted colors grey,
' tan, b ro w n plain

Here's Values
We have grouped one
big assortment of short
patterns, values to

2.60 at -

or fancy. $5.50 values 519 MAIN

Opposite Liberty Theatre
519 MAIN

Opposite Liberty Theatre.
3.98 98c

Jln -
,2Z


